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DEDICATION

This rep(rt is dedicated t( all the family members, 
pr(fessi(nals and c(mmunity members wh( have 
testified bef(re the C(mmissi(n. The C(mmissi(n is 
indebted t( them f(r their willingness t( speak with us 
and f(r their wise rec(mmendati(ns as t( h(w t( 
prevent d(mestic vi(lence fatalities in Verm(nt.  
C(mmunity v(ices are a critical c(mp(nent (f the 
C(mmissi(n’s w(rk and we thank the Verm(nters wh( 
educated us (ver the past years.
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INTRODUCTION

On May 2, 2002, then G(vern(r H(ward Dean signed int( law H. 728 which created Verm(nt’s 
D(mestic Vi(lence Fatality Review C(mmissi(n. See Appendix A f(r a c(py (f the Bill. The 
purp(se (f the C(mmissi(n is t( c(llect data and c(nduct in-depth reviews (f d(mestic vi(lence 
related fatalities in Verm(nt with the g(al (f making p(licy rec(mmendati(ns as t( preventi(n. 
Verm(nt j(ined 28 (ther states and the District (f C(lumbia in creating a multi-disciplinary 
d(mestic vi(lence fatality review gr(up. The the(ry behind all these review gr(ups is that by 
examining data and inf(rmati(n the C(mmissi(n will be better able t( understand why and h(w a 
fatality (ccurred and what Verm(nt can d( t( prevent these tragedies. 

This is the F(urth C(mmissi(n Rep(rt. In January (f 2003 the C(mmissi(n issued its first 
Biennial Rep(rt and in January (f 2004 the C(mmissi(n issued a Statistical Rep(rt (utlining data 
fr(m 1994 - 2003.  In 2005, the C(mmissi(n’s Rep(rt updated the data in the 2004 Statistical 
Rep(rt and presented rec(mmendati(ns based (n tw( case reviews c(nducted that year.  This 
Rep(rt includes data regarding the fatalities f(r 2005 and updates the statistical inf(rmati(n that 
dates back t( 1994. It als( rep(rts (n the status (f the 2005 Rep(rts’ rec(mmendati(ns.

COMMISSION AND MEMBERSHIP

The D(mestic Vi(lence Fatality Review C(mmissi(n (perates under the auspices (f the Office (f 
Att(rney General in c(nsultati(n with the Verm(nt C(uncil (n D(mestic Vi(lence pursuant t( 15 
VSA Sec. 1140.

Under 15 VSA Sec. 1140, the purp(ses (f the C(mmissi(n are: 

• t( examine the trends and patterns (f d(mestic vi(lence related fatalities in Verm(nt; 
• t( identify barriers t( safety, the strengths and weaknesses in c(mmunities, and systemic 

resp(nses t( d(mestic vi(lence; 
• t( educate the public, service pr(viders and p(licymakers ab(ut d(mestic vi(lence fatalities 

and strategies f(r interventi(n and preventi(n; and 
• t( rec(mmend p(licies, practices and services that will enc(urage c(llab(rati(n and reduce 

fatalities due t( d(mestic vi(lence.

Pursuant t( 15 VSA Sec. 1140(b), the C(mmissi(n is c(mprised (f 15 members, c(nsisting (f the 
f(ll(wing:

• The Att(rney General, (r his (r her designee;
• The C(mmissi(ner (f the Department (f Health, (r his (r her designee; 
• The C(mmissi(ner (f S(cial and Rehabilitati(n Services12, (r his (r her designee;
• The C(mmissi(ner (f the Department (f C(rrecti(ns, (r his (r her designee;
• The C(mmissi(ner (f the Department (f Public Safety, (r his (r her designee;
• The Chief Medical Examiner, (r his (r her designee;
• A State’s Att(rney with experience pr(secuting d(mestic vi(lence cases, app(inted by the 

Executive Direct(r (f the Verm(nt State’s Att(rneys’ Ass(ciati(n;
• The Defender General, (r his (r her designee;
• A member (f the Verm(nt C(aliti(n (f Batterer Interventi(n Services;
• A member (f the Verm(nt Netw(rk Against D(mestic and Sexual Vi(lence;
• A representative (f the Verm(nt C(uncil (n D(mestic Vi(lence;
• A representative (f l(cal law enf(rcement, app(inted by the G(vern(r;

  
12 N(w kn(wn as Department f(r Children and Families (DCF) and Department f(r Children and Families, 
Family Services Divisi(n (FSD).
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• A victim (r surviv(r (f d(mestic vi(lence, app(inted by the Verm(nt Netw(rk Against 
D(mestic and Sexual Vi(lence; 

• A physician, app(inted by the G(vern(r; and
• The Executive Direct(r (f the Verm(nt Criminal Justice Training C(uncil, (r his (r her 

designee.

Appendix C lists the current members (f the C(mmissi(n.

SUMMARY OF COMMISSION’S ACTIVITIES IN 2005

In January (f 2005, the C(mmissi(n issued a Rep(rt summarizing d(mestic vi(lence related 
fatality data fr(m 1994-2004 and presenting the C(mmissi(n’s rec(mmendati(ns regarding tw( 
case reviews. As required by 15 VSA Sec. 1140, the C(mmissi(n distributed its rep(rt t( the 
General Assembly, the G(vern(r, the Chief Justice (f the Verm(nt Supreme C(urt and the 
C(uncil (n D(mestic Vi(lence.   In additi(n, the Chair (f the D(mestic Vi(lence Fatality Review 
C(mmissi(n, presented the Rep(rt t( the G(vern(r’s Cabinet (n Criminal Justice.

During 2005, the C(mmissi(n met bi-m(nthly and the Executive C(mmittee met m(nthly. In 
additi(n, the C(mmissi(n added meetings when it c(nducted a case review in (rder t( 
acc(mm(date witnesses.  The C(mmissi(n c(mpleted (ne case review and the result (f that 
Review will be presented al(ng with the 2006 reviews in the 2007 C(mmissi(n Rep(rt.  The 
C(mmissi(n is in the pr(cess (f reviewing its case review pr(cess t( make it m(re effective and 
ch(se t( c(mplete this internal review bef(re we c(mmenced an(ther fatality case review.  The 
C(mmissi(n anticipates ad(pting a new case review pr(cess in 2006 that will aid us with (ur 
2006 fatality reviews. In additi(n, in 2005, the C(mmissi(n w(rked (n the implementati(n (f a 
database, which will assist the C(mmissi(n in maintaining its statistical data.

D(mestic vi(lence related fatalities c(nstitute slightly under half (f all h(micides in Verm(nt fr(m 
1994 -2005. Acc(rding t( C(mmissi(n data, F(rty nine percent (49%) (f all h(micides during the 
past ten years are d(mestic vi(lence related.  The percentage increases t( sixty (ne percent 
(61%) when the data inc(rp(rates suicides that f(ll(w d(mestic vi(lence related h(micides (r 
d(mestic vi(lence incidents.   Fifty six percent (56%) (f the d(mestic vi(lence related h(micides 
are c(mmitted with firearms and seventy eight (78%) (f the suicides f(ll(wing a d(mestic 
vi(lence h(micide (r incident als( are c(mmitted with firearms.

Acc(rding t( C(mmissi(n data, in 2005, seventeen percent (17%) (f all h(micides in Verm(nt 
were d(mestic vi(lence related. In 2005, there were 12 h(micides and 2 were d(mestic vi(lence 
related as defined by the C(mmissi(n.13 There was (ne d(mestic vi(lence related suicide, 
increasing the number (f d(mestic vi(lence related fatalities t( twenty five (25%) in 2005. 
Alth(ugh the number (f d(mestic vi(lence fatalities declined in 2005, as c(mpared t( 2004 where 
the percentage was f(rty percent (40%), d(mestic and particularly sexual vi(lence remains a 
tragic and seri(us public safety and health issue in Verm(nt and the nati(n.

Acc(rding t( the Department (f C(rrecti(ns, (ne th(usand five hundred and thirty (ne (1531) 
pers(ns are under the supervisi(n (f C(rrecti(ns14 as (f June 30, 2005 f(r d(mestic vi(lence 
related (ffenses15.  When c(mpared t( the (verall p(pulati(n (f pers(ns under C(rrecti(ns’ 
supervisi(n (14, 396) the p(rti(n (f th(se pers(ns wh(se charges relate t( d(mestic vi(lence is 
appr(ximately ten percent (10%). Imp(rtantly, this number (nly reflects pers(ns f(r wh(m the 

  
13 See Appendix B f(r the C(mmissi(n definiti(n (f D(mestic Vi(lence Related Fatality.
14 Under the supervisi(n (f the Department (f C(rrecti(ns includes: pris(n; reentry; pre-appr(ved furl(ugh; 
supervised c(mmunity sentence; par(le; and pr(bati(n.
15 The (ffenses include d(mestic assault; vi(lati(ns (f relief fr(m abuse (rders; aggravated d(mestic 
assault; and stalking.
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designated d(mestic vi(lence (ffense is the m(st seri(us (ffense. The Department cauti(ns that 
there may be unc(unted d(mestic abuse (ffenders with (ther charges that are deemed m(re 
seri(us by C(rrecti(ns f(r classificati(n purp(ses.

During 2005, Verm(nt’s Netw(rk Against D(mestic and Sexual Vi(lence received and resp(nded 
t( 14,964 h(tline calls. F(ur hundred and thirty eight (438) surviv(rs were h(used in shelters and 
safe h(mes statewide.  There were seven th(usand five hundred and eighty seven (7587) victims 
(f d(mestic vi(lence and (ne th(usand and sixteen (1016) victims (f sexual vi(lence identified by 
the Netw(rk.  Seven th(usand six hundred and fifty eight (7658) children and y(uth were 
identified by the Netw(rk as having been exp(sed t( vi(lence in their h(mes.  One hundred and 
nineteen (119) Verm(nters (ver the age (f 60 received services fr(m the Netw(rk, as well as five 
hundred and seventy eight Verm(nters with disabilities.

During 2005, the Verm(nt Department f(r Children and Families, Family Services Divisi(n 
received 1,596 intake calls that identified c(-(ccurring d(mestic vi(lence and child maltreatment.  
A t(tal (f 2,274 children were inv(lved in these intakes. 360 (f these intakes were (pened f(r 
investigati(n which included a t(tal (f 516 children.

Acc(rding t( the Office (f C(urt Administrat(r, f(r the calendar year (f June 30, 2004 until June 
30, 2005, in Verm(nt Family C(urt, there were 3,642 petiti(ns relief fr(m abuse petiti(ns filed 
which resulted in 1,285 final (rders and 9 transfers t( (ther c(urts.16

Acc(rding t( the 2004 Verm(nt Crime Rep(rt, the (verall number (f crimes has declined in 
Verm(nt f(r the f(urth year in a r(w; h(wever, the increase in f(rcible rape increased a 
substantial twenty percent (20%). In seventy f(ur percent (74%) (f the cases, the defendant was 
an acquaintance (f the victim and in twenty five percent (25%) (f the cases the defendant was 
either a family member (r an intimate partner (f the victim. In (nly (ne percent (1%) (f the cases 
was the defendant a stranger.

In the nati(nal c(ntext, acc(rding t( a 2005 study by the Centers f(r Disease C(ntr(l and 
Preventi(n (CDC), d(mestic vi(lence affects m(re that 32 milli(n Americans each year with m(re 
than tw( milli(n injuries and claims and appr(ximately 1,300 deaths.  The CDC f(und that the 
health care c(sts ass(ciated with each incident were nine hundred and f(rty eight d(llars ($948) 
in cases where w(men were the victims and three hundred and eighty seven d(llars ($387) 
where men were the victims. Acc(rding t( the CDC, the direct health care c(sts ass(ciated with 
d(mestic vi(lence are appr(ximately 4.1 billi(n d(llars and pr(ductivity l(sses resulting fr(m 
d(mestic vi(lence are estimated at 1.8 billi(n d(llars.

As dem(nstrated by the data ab(ve, alth(ugh the number (f Verm(nt d(mestic vi(lence related 
h(micides declined this year, interpers(nal vi(lence remains a seri(us health and public safety 
c(ncern in Verm(nt and in the nati(n. The C(mmissi(n is dedicated t( playing an integral r(le in 
the c((rdinated c(mmunity resp(nse t( d(mestic vi(lence with the h(pe (f reducing fatalities and 
impr(ving Verm(nt’s strategies f(r interventi(n and preventi(n.

The C(mmissi(n invites all Verm(nters t( review this rep(rt and pr(vide us with c(mments and 
suggesti(ns as we c(ntinue t( study the trends and patterns (f d(mestic vi(lence related 
fatalities. The C(mmissi(n als( enc(urages the public t( refer cases f(r the C(mmissi(n’s 
review. A case referral f(rm is attached as Appendix E.

  
16 The Relief fr(m Abuse petiti(ns reflected include Title 15 and Title 33 petiti(ns.
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SUMMARY OF 2005 DATA 

TAtal HAmicides - 12 RelatiAnship
D(mestic Vi(lence Related 2 Partner 0
Female victims 0 Ex-Partner 0
Male Victims 2 Family Member 0
RespAnsible Party H(useh(ld Member 0
Female 0 Other D(mestic Vi(lence Related 2
Male 2

CAunty DistributiAn
Addis(n 0 Lam(ille 0
Benningt(n 0 Orange 0
Caled(nia 0 Orleans 0
Chittenden 1 Rutland 0
Essex 0 Washingt(n 1
Franklin 0 Windham 0
Grand Isle 0 Winds(r 0

Crime
Firearm 1 Stabbing 1
Fire 0 Blunt Trauma 0
Strangulati(n 0 M(t(r Vehicle 0
Other 0
Children Present
Number (r crime scenes 0
Number Af children present at crime scenes       0
DAmestic ViAlence Related HAmicides 17%
DAmestic ViAlence related HAmicides including Ane suicide 25%

N(te: “Other D(mestic Vi(lence Related” is defined as a h(micide where the resp(nsible party 
and the victim fit n(ne (f the ab(ve relati(nships but the fatality is related t( d(mestic vi(lence 
(e.g. estranged sp(use kills ex-sp(use’s current intimate partner, law enf(rcement (fficer kills 
pers(n while resp(nding t( a d(mestic vi(lence incident). Please see page five f(r additi(nal 
C(mmissi(n definiti(ns.
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HOMICIDE AND DOMESTIC VIOLENCE RELATED FATALITIES CHART 1994-2005

Year TAtal #
HAmicides Partner Ex-

Partner
Family

Member
HAusehAld

Member
Other DV
Related

TAtal # 
DV

TAtal % 
DV

2005 122 0 0 0 0 2 2 17%
2004 103 3 1 0 0 0 4 40%
2003 154 1 2 3 1 2 9 59.9%
2002 105 1 0 0 0 0 1 10%
2001 136 0 0 3 1 1 5 38%
2000 167 3 1 2 0 2 8 50%
1999 188  2 1 3 2 2 10 56%
1998 129 3 2 1 0 1 7 58%
1997 1110 2 1 2 0 2 7 64%
1996 1211 1 2 2 1 2 8 67%
1995 1312 6 0 0 0 1 7 54%
1994 713 1 1 1 0 2 5 71%
TOTAL 149 23 11 17 5 17 73 49%
DEFINITIONS
DV – D(mestic Vi(lence 
Partner – H(micide where the resp(nsible party and victim are intimate (r dating partners (e.g. 
sp(use kills sp(use, b(yfriend kills girlfriend)
Ex-Partner – H(micide where the resp(nsible party and victim were intimate partners f(rmerly 
but are n(t currently (e.g., div(rced sp(use kills sp(use, ex-girlfriend kills ex-b(yfriend)
Family Member – H(micide where the resp(nsible party and the victim were n(t intimate 
partners (r dating partners but are family members
HAusehAld Member – H(micide where resp(nsible party and victim currently (r f(rmerly lived in 
the same h(useh(ld but were n(t intimate (r dating partners (f family members (e.g., child living 
with n(n-related caregiver)
Other DAmestic ViAlence (DV) Related – H(micide where the resp(nsible party and the victim 
fit n(ne (f the ab(ve relati(n-ships but the fatality is related t( d(mestic vi(lence (e.g. estranged 
sp(use kills ex-sp(use’s current intimate partner, law enf(rcement (fficer kills pers(n while 
resp(nding t( a d(mestic vi(lence incident)
RespAnsible Party – The resp(nsible party is the pers(n wh( the fatality can be attributed t(. It 
is a br(ader term than defendant (r perpetrat(r.  F(r example, it may include a c(nvicted 
defendant, a battered sp(use wh( was n(t charged with the fatality due t( self-defense, a p(lice 
(fficer resp(nding t( a d(mestic vi(lence incident wh( kills a participant in the c(urse (f his/her 
duty.

  
2 1 h(micide remains under investigati(n and is reflected in the t(tal number (f h(micides but the C(mmissi(n is unable t( determine at this time if it is 
d(mestic vi(lence related.  The date will be updated when further inf(rmati(n is available.
3 One additi(nal case under investigati(n inv(lves a child fatality and is n(t reflected in the 10 as the matter w(uld be referred t( the Child Fatality Review 
C(mmittee per the C(mmissi(n’s pr(t(c(l. Als(, in additi(n t( the 10 cases, 1 resp(nsible party c(mmitted suicide f(ll(wing the h(micide.
4 2 cases remain under investigati(n and are reflected in the t(tal number (f h(micides but the C(mmissi(n is unable t( determine if it is d(mestic 
vi(lence related.  The data will be updated when further inf(rmati(n is available.
51 case remains under investigati(n and is reflected in the t(tal number (f h(micides but the C(mmissi(n is unable t( determine if it is d(mestic vi(lence 
related.  The data will be updated when further inf(rmati(n is available.
6 1 case remains under investigati(n and is reflected in the t(tal number (f h(micides but the C(mmissi(n is unable t( determine if it is d(mestic vi(lence 
related.  The data will be updated when further inf(rmati(n is available.
7 In additi(n t( these 16 cases, 1 resp(nsible party c(mmitted suicide f(ll(wing the h(micide.
8  In additi(n t( these 18 cases, 2 resp(nsible parties c(mmitted suicide f(ll(wing the h(micides. Als(, 1 case remains under investigati(n and is 
reflected in the t(tal number (f h(micides but the C(mmissi(n is n(t able t( determine if it is d(mestic vi(lence related fatality at this time. The data will 
be up-dated when that inf(rmati(n is available.
9 In additi(n t( these 12 cases, 3 resp(nsible parties c(mmitted suicide f(ll(wing the h(micides.
10 In additi(n t( these 11 cases, 2 resp(nsible parties c(mmitted suicide f(ll(wing the h(micides.
11 In additi(n t( these 12 cases, 3 resp(nsible parties c(mmitted suicide f(ll(wing the h(micides. Als(, 1 case remains under investigati(n and is 
included in the t(tal h(micide number but n(t the d(mestic vi(lence number. The data will be updated when further inf(rmati(n is available.
12 In additi(n t( these 13 cases, 4 resp(nsible parties c(mmitted suicide f(ll(wing the h(micides and 2 cases remain under investigati(n and are 
included in the t(tal h(micide number but n(t in the d(mestic vi(lence number.  The data will be updated when further inf(rmati(n is available.
13 In additi(n t( these 7 cases, 1 resp(nsible party c(mmitted suicide after the h(micide.
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SUMMARY OF DATA FROM 1994 – 2005

H(micides T(tal 149
D(mestic Vi(lence Fatalities T(tal 73 (r 49 % 

• Female victims 40
• Male Victims 33

Resp(nsible Party
• Female 12
• Male 61

Relati(nship Partner 23
Ex Partner 11
Family Member 17
H(useh(ld Member 5
Other D(mestic vi(lence related 17

C(unty Distributi(n Addis(n 9
Benningt(n 3
Caled(nia 6
Chittenden 14
Essex 0
Franklin 3
Grand Isle 0

Lam(ille 3
Orange 4
Orleans 4
Rutland 12
Washingt(n 5
Windham 4
Winds(r 6

Manner Firearm 41
Stabbing 10
Fire 2
Blunt trauma 11
Strangulati(n 4
M(t(r Vehicle 1
Other 4

Children Present At crime scene 16
Aware (f crime scene 6
immediately bef(re (r after 
the fact

Law Enf(rcement Related 
Cases

3 (3 cases where d(mestic vi(lence suspects were killed by 
law enf(rcement)

Suicides related t( d(mestic 
vi(lence

18 14

• Female 1
• Male 17

Manner Firearm 14
Stabbing 1
Hanging 1
Asphyxia by Fire 1
Asphyxia by Carb(n M(n(xide 1

  
14 When these suicide figures are c(mbined with the d(mestic vi(lence related h(micide numbers f(r 1994 
– 2005, the percentage (f h(micides that are d(mestic vi(lence related is 61%.
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RESPONSES TO 2005 RECOMMENDATIONS

Twenty eight C(mmissi(n rec(mmendati(ns were devel(ped as a result (f the case reviews 
c(nducted in 2004.  Pursuant t( 15 V.S.A. Secti(n 1140, the purp(se (f the C(mmissi(n includes 
identifying strengths and weaknesses in systemic resp(nses t( d(mestic vi(lence and making 
rec(mmendati(ns that will enc(urage c(llab(rati(n, interventi(n and preventi(n. The 
rec(mmendati(ns were published in the C(mmissi(n’s 2005 Rep(rt and were presented t( the 
respective agencies and (rganizati(ns by C(mmissi(n members in 2005. The C(mmissi(n is 
rep(rting the resp(nses t( the rec(mmendati(ns bel(w in b(ld print.  The C(mmissi(n is gratified 
that its w(rk is having a p(sitive and tangible impact in Verm(nt.

CASE REVIEW INFORMATION

In the tw( fatalities reviewed, the manners (f death were h(micide and suicide. The tw( 
decedents were female and the perpetrat(r (f the h(micide was male.

In b(th cases, criminal charges were pending in which the decedents were the alleged victims (f 
assaults by their sp(uses. One decedent had applied f(r a relief fr(m abuse (rder but failed t( 
attend the hearing and the sec(nd decedent did n(t file f(r a relief fr(m abuse (rder. In (ne case, 
the sp(use was (n pr(bati(n f(r a previ(us assault (n his wife and was attending batterer’s 
interventi(n pr(gramming.  The C(mmissi(n was unable t( ascertain if the decedents (r the 
resp(nsible party were attending mental health c(unseling. In b(th matters the C(mmissi(n 
heard testim(ny (f extensive hist(ries (f abusive behavi(r by the sp(uses directed at their wives. 
S(me (f these incidents were rep(rted t( p(lice and (thers were n(t. 

In b(th matters children were present in the residences at the time (f the deaths. In (ne case, the 
children witnessed pri(r d(mestic vi(lence assaults and had c(ntacted the p(lice and family 
members t( rep(rt the abuse.

COMBINED RECOMMENDATIONS

The C(mmissi(n made the f(ll(wing rec(mmendati(ns reflecting issues c(mm(n t( b(th cases. 
We identified relevant pr(fessi(ns and agencies that may be able t( inc(rp(rate (ur 
rec(mmendati(ns in their practices and pr(t(c(ls.  We enc(uraged these gr(ups t( give careful 
c(nsiderati(n t( these rec(mmendati(ns and we welc(med the (pp(rtunity t( discuss (ur 
rec(mmendati(ns further with these entities.

In n( way did the C(mmissi(n intend t( imply that any agency (r p(licy is resp(nsible directly (r 
indirectly f(r these deaths.  The g(al (f the C(mmissi(n in making these rec(mmendati(ns and 
determining the system’s resp(nse was t( increase the safety (f all Verm(nters.

• CAurts and PrAsecutArs

RecAmmendatiAns:

• C(urts and pr(secut(rs sh(uld create a pr(cess t( expedite arrest warrant issuance in 
d(mestic vi(lence cases.

• Once arrest warrants are issued, c(urts and/(r pr(secut(rs sh(uld n(tify arresting 
(fficer(s) and victim(s) (f the issuance (f the arrest warrants.

CAmment: During (ur reviews, weaknesses in the timeliness and effectiveness (f the state 
arrest warrant pr(cesses were identified.  Additi(nal rec(mmendati(ns based (n these 
findings can als( be f(und in the law enf(rcement secti(n bel(w.
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RESPONSE: The 2005 recAmmendatiAns Xere distributed tA the Office Af CAurt 
AdministratAr’s and the State’s AttArney’s AssAciatiAn.  The chair Af the Fatality RevieX 
CAmmissiAn met Xith an administratAr frAm the CAurts and discussed the implementatiAn 
Af this recAmmendatiAn.  The Chair Af the CAmmissiAn and the CAurt AdministratAr’s 
Affice are XArking tAgether tA draft a prAtAcAl tA imprAve cAmmunicatiAn betXeen all the 
interested parties regarding the issuance and service Af dAmestic viAlence Xarrants. The 
gAal Af the prAtAcAl is tA prevent bureaucratic errArs that cAuld result in escalating the 
lethality in interpersAnal viAlence cases. 

• CAurts

RecAmmendatiAns:

• Judges sh(uld receive training regarding p(tential dangers t( an alleged victim (f 
d(mestic vi(lence and her children. Such training sh(uld include, inf(rmati(n fr(m 
d(mestic vi(lence adv(cates, child adv(cates, batterer’s interventi(n pr(grams and 
mental health pr(fessi(nals wh( can address the dangers (f c(ntact between a victim 
and the victim’s alleged batterer (nce legal pr(tecti(n has c(mmenced.  The training 
sh(uld address issues (f c(nditi(ns (f release and c(ntact between the defendant 
and the family with an emphasis (n visitati(n, cust(dy issues and based (n best 
practices.

• Pre-sentence investigati(n rep(rts sh(uld n(t be waived in h(micides and particularly 
n(t in d(mestic vi(lence related fatalities.

CAmment: In b(th reviews, the C(mmissi(n identified a need f(r additi(nal judicial 
training (n d(mestic vi(lence issues and the need f(r judges t( be pr(vided m(re 
inf(rmati(n bef(re imp(sing a sentence in a d(mestic vi(lence related fatality.

RESPONSE: Members Af the CAmmissiAn met Xith the Office Af CAurt AdministratAr’s 
staff tA discuss the recAmmendatiAns. The Administrative Judge fAr the State CAurt 
System has pledged tA train mAre judges An dAmestic viAlence issues. In additiAn, tXA 
members Af the CAmmissiAn alAng Xith an Assistant United States AttArney cAnducted a 
training in NAvember Af 2005 at Family LaX Day fAr the VermAnt Bar AssAciatiAn and the 
Judiciary An the interplay betXeen dAmestic viAlence, relief frAm abuse Arders and the 
federal gun cAntrAl act. Representatives frAm the CAurt AdministratAr’s Office and the 
CAmmissiAn are XArking tAgether An additiAnal trainings fAr the cAming year.

RecAmmendatiAn:

• Verm(nt statutes sh(uld be amended t( ensure that Guardianship and Cust(dy cases 
f(r children fall under the jurisdicti(n (f the Family C(urt rather than Pr(bate C(urt.

CAmment: The C(mmissi(n c(ncluded that in fatalities that result in the cust(dy (f 
children being in questi(n, best practice w(uld be f(r these matters t( be heard by Family 
C(urt where services w(uld be available t( the children.

RESPONSE:  The Representative frAm the GAvernAr’s CAuncil An DAmestic ViAlence 
discussed this recAmmendatiAn Xith a cAunty PrAbate Judge.  The recAmmendatiAn Xas 
favArably received.  The recAmmendatiAn Xas alsA presented tA and discussed by the 
Department fAr Children and Families and the CAurt AdministratAr’s Office. AlthAugh the 
respAnse Xas suppArtive, because the recAmmendatiAn Xill require legislative actiAn, 
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further steps need tA be taken.  CAmmissiAn members Xill cAntinue tA XArk An the 
recAmmendatiAn implementatiAn.

• PrAsecutArs

RecAmmendatiAns:

• In the case (f a d(mestic vi(lence fatality, a referral sh(uld be made f(r victim’s 
c(mpensati(n funds f(r the affected children and such claim sh(uld be filed th(ugh 
the pr(secut(r’s victim’s adv(cate.

• N(tificati(n sh(uld be made t( the affected children’s’ sch((l (r childcare regarding 
the d(mestic vi(lence fatality by the victim adv(cate in the pr(secut(r’s (ffice.

• The victim adv(cate in the pr(secut(r’s (ffice sh(uld w(rk with the cust(dian (f the 
affected children pr(viding supp(rt that c(uld include referrals t( mental health 
c(unseling. 

CAmment: In b(th reviews, children were affected intimately by the deaths and the 
C(mmissi(n rec(mmends that children’s needs as victims be rec(gnized and addressed 
within the system.

RESPONSE: The RepArt and the recAmmendatiAn Xere presented tA the victim advAcacy 
cAmmunity. In 2006, a CAmmissiAn member Xill fAllAX-up An these effArts by requesting 
an AppArtunity tA present the recAmmendatiAn tA the quarterly victim advAcates’ 
meetings.

• LaX EnfArcement

RecAmmendatiAn:

• Law enf(rcement agencies sh(uld ad(pt a statewide unif(rm d(mestic vi(lence checklist 
t( be used when pr(cessing a d(mestic vi(lence suspect similar t( the DUI pr(cessing 
f(rm.  The checklist sh(uld be part (f a training bulletin and sh(uld include a c(ntact page 
f(r services available t( d(mestic vi(lence victims and a secti(n f(r d(cumenting c(ntacts 
and f(ll(w-up eff(rts by investigat(rs and adv(cates.

CAmment: After b(th reviews, the C(mmissi(n c(ncluded that a th(r(ugh checklist 
supplemented by a training bulletin w(uld benefit law enf(rcement, the alleged victims and 
the defendants.

RESPONSE: TXA members Af the CAmmissiAn researched checklists frAm Ather 
jurisdictiAns and the checklists in existence in VermAnt.  A mAdel checklist Xas drafted. 
BAth the VermAnt State PAlice and the stateXide assAciatiAn Af Chiefs Af PAlice see the 
benefits tA this apprAach. The Chair Af the CAmmissiAn is XArking Xith the VermAnt State 
PAlice An a training bulletin and an update tA their existing checklist. ImplementatiAn Af 
the checklist may vary frAm cAunty tA cAunty due tA differing ApiniAns at tA Xhat the 
checklist shAuld include and the fact that three jurisdictiAns currently use their AXn 
checklists.  The CAmmissiAn Xill cAntinue their effArts in this area Xith the gAal Af 
expanding the use Af a checklist in dAmestic viAlence cases.

RecAmmendatiAns:
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• Arrest warrant lists sh(uld be made available t( p(lice (fficers pri(ritized with vi(lent 
(ffense and d(mestic vi(lence (ffense arrest warrants at the t(p and federal arrest 
warrants sh(uld be included in the lists f(r cr(ss-reference.

• Law enf(rcement sh(uld ad(pt a c(unty-based system that pr(vides all p(lice agencies 
within the c(unty m(nthly arrest warrant list updates that reflect b(th the issuing c(urt and 
the c(unty (f the defendant’s residence.

• Law enf(rcement agencies sh(uld establish a p(licy that enc(urages (fficers t( l((k f(r 
pers(ns (n arrest warrant lists (n a peri(dic basis.

• Dispatchers sh(uld run a m(re in-depth search, such as an F2 super query, in all cases 
when running a m(t(r vehicle license inf(rmati(n request fr(m law enf(rcement.

CAmment: As stated ab(ve, weaknesses in the effectiveness (f the federal and state 
warrant systems were identified in (ur reviews.  These weaknesses are particularly 
pr(blematic in d(mestic vi(lence cases which are (ften danger(us and v(latile.

RESPONSE: The CAmmissiAn’s Department Af Public Safety representative has been 
XArking tA implement this recAmmendatiAn Xith the dispatchers and thAse in laX 
enfArcement that maintain the arrest Xarrant lists.

RecAmmendatiAns:

• P(lice Departments sh(uld ad(pt a D(mestic and Sexual Vi(lence pr(t(c(l designed with 
their l(cal Netw(rk pr(gram which includes effective f(ll(w-up p(licies f(r d(mestic 
vi(lence cases when a defendant has n(t been apprehended (r evades service.  The 
pr(t(c(ls sh(uld be updated annually.

• D(mestic vi(lence pr(grams and l(cal law enf(rcement agencies sh(uld w(rk t( devel(p 
a pr(fessi(nal relati(nship that supp(rts c(mmunicati(n and discussi(n ar(und particular 
issues (f c(ncern.  Opp(rtunities sh(uld be c(nsidered f(r regular regi(nal meetings and 
cr(ss training (n issues related t( d(mestic vi(lence, including h(w t( make referrals t( 
d(mestic vi(lence pr(grams. 

CAmment: The C(mmissi(n n(tes that great pr(gress has been made between law 
enf(rcement and d(mestic vi(lence pr(grams.  The C(mmissi(n rec(mmends that the 
dial(gue c(ntinue as described ab(ve.

RESPONSE: The NetXArk Against DAmestic and Sexual ViAlence has begun tA investigate 
Xhich PrAgrams have current prAtAcAls Xith their lAcal laX enfArcement agency. The 
NetXArk’s gAal is tA create a dAmestic viAlence prAtAcAl template and distribute that tA 
PrAgrams XhA dA nAt have existing prAtAcAls. 

In a related develApment, the CAurt AdministratAr’s Office is revieXing the prAtectiAn 
Arder prAcess and XArking An unifArm cAurt prAcedures fAr cAurt staff regarding issuance 
and service especially Xith prA se litigants.  

• Emergency Services

RecAmmendatiAn:

• Establishment (f an enhanced cell ph(ne l(cater identificati(n system sh(uld be made 
available statewide.
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CAmment: The use (f cell ph(nes has bec(me prevalent in Verm(nt. In (ne review, a call 
placed (n a cell ph(ne by a victim c(uld n(t be tracked.  At the time (f the call the victim was 
being f(ll(wed by her husband wh( was wanted pursuant t( b(th state and federal arrest 
warrants.  The C(mmissi(n enc(urages law enf(rcement and emergency service pr(viders t( 
research the establishment (f a statewide meth(d t( track cell ph(nes similar t( the 
enhanced 911 service.

RESPONSE:  The CAmmissiAn member Xill cAntinue tA XArk An the adAptiAn Af this 
system Xith the Emergency Services persAnnel.   Future and current technAlAgy advances 
and changes Xill affect the implementatiAn Af this system.

RecAmmendatiAn:

• The Department (f M(t(r Vehicles sh(uld have the auth(rity t( perf(rm th(r(ugh criminal 
checks which w(uld include accessing state and federal arrest warrant inf(rmati(n bef(re 
issuing driver’s licenses.

CAmment: In (ne matter, a defendant wh( had state and federal arrest warrants pending was 
able t( (btain a m(t(r vehicle license and register a car with(ut the Department being made 
aware (f the pending warrants. The C(mmissi(n c(ncludes that c(llab(rati(n between the 
Department and law enf(rcement w(uld benefit b(th (rganizati(ns.

RESPONSE:  The Chair Af the CAmmissiAn discussed this recAmmendatiAn Xith 
investigatArs at the Department Af MAtAr Vehicles. Currently, investigatArs at the 
Department Af MAtAr Vehicles dA have the ability tA access this infArmatiAn and Xe are 
cAntinuing tA discuss the pAssibility Af sharing the infArmatiAn in a timely manner Xith the 
licensing emplAyees at the Department. 

• Interpreters

RecAmmendatiAn:

• Interpreters sh(uld be pr(vided at every stage (f a criminal case t( assure due pr(cess 
including initial investigati(n, c(urt pr(ceedings and case preparati(n. 

CAmment: The C(mmissi(n n(tes that great pr(gress is being made regarding interpreters 
by the Verm(nt C(urt system. The C(mmissi(n applauds the 2004 Rep(rt (n the Interpreter 
Services in the Verm(nt C(urts18 issued by the Sub-C(mmittee (n C(urt Interpreters (f the 
C(mmittee (n Fairness and Equal Access t( Justice C(mmittee. The C(mmissi(n n(tes that 
the C(urt Administrat(r’s Office is in the pr(cess (f implementing the Rep(rt’s 
rec(mmendati(ns regarding access t( interpreters in c(urts. While rec(gnizing these great 
impr(vements, the C(mmissi(n c(mments that similar eff(rts need t( be made t( assure 
interpreters are available during the investigati(n and f(r att(rneys during case preparati(n.

RESPONSE: The VermAnt Supreme CAurt’s CAmmittee An Fairness and Equal Access tA 
Justice Sub-CAmmittee An CAurt Interpreters has been XArking An implementing the 
recAmmendatiAns tA imprAve access and the quality Af all interpreters. Currently there is a 
clear understanding Af ADA AbligatiAns fAr interpreter services fAr Deaf and hard Af 
hearing plaintiffs and defendants.  FAr peAple Xith limited English prAficiency, access tA 
Language Line Services has been expanded at the CAurts. In additiAn, the sub-cAmmittee 

  
18 A Rep(rt (n the Interpreter Services in the Verm(nt C(urts is available thr(ugh the Office (f C(urt 
Administrat(r’s web site at www.verm(ntjudiciary.(rg.
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is cAnducting trainings fAr interpreters sA that they can be qualified tA act as interpreters 
in cAurt settings. The gAal is tA gather a stateXide registry Af qualified interpreters that 
XAuld be available fAr all parties.  The Judiciary has alsA been cAnducting trainings fAr the 
Judges and cAurt staff An best practices fAr appAinting and using interpreters.

• Department Af CArrectiAns

RecAmmendatiAns:

• All incarcerated pers(ns c(nvicted (f d(mestic vi(lence (ffenses sh(uld receive gender 
appr(priate d(mestic vi(lence preventi(n pr(gramming while incarcerated.

• If a d(mestic vi(lence (ffender is incarcerated and C(rrecti(ns is c(nsidering all(wing 
c(ntact between the defendant and his/her children (including letters, ph(ne, email, in 
pers(n, etc.), the Department (f C(rrecti(ns sh(uld c(nsult with d(mestic vi(lence and 
child adv(cates, and mental health pr(fessi(nals t( determine appr(priateness (f c(ntact.

CAmment: The C(mmissi(n n(tes that when a d(mestic vi(lence defendant is incarcerated, 
pr(gramming and p(licies sh(uld be implemented that: 1) all(w the defendant t( receive 
d(mestic vi(lence c(unseling and 2) all(w f(r the C(rrecti(nal (fficers t( c(nsult with 
adv(cates and pr(fessi(nals as t( whether c(ntact between the defendant and surviving 
family members is appr(priate. 

RESPONSE: The Department Af CArrectiAns recently presented tA the Legislature a 
prApAsal tA create a dAmestic viAlence unit Xithin Ane Af VermAnt’s prisAns and tA Affer 
Intensive DAmestic Abuse PrAgramming (IDAP) inside this facility and transitiAn 
defendants intA the cAmmunity based IDAP Xhen apprApriate. AccArding tA the 
Department Af CArrectiAns, Aver 30% Af incarcerated Affenders in VermAnt are serving 
dAmestic viAlence sentences. The VermAnt Legislature and the GAvernAr have made 
cAmmitments tA increase resAurces fAr Affender treatment mAdalities including substance 
abuse and batterer treatment AptiAns.  

The Victim Services Unit Af the Department Af CArrectiAns is currently updating the victim 
nAtificatiAn prAcess.  In additiAn tA addressing the issue Af Affender/victim cAntact, the 
Department is XArking An creating a directive that XAuld deny any visitatiAn betXeen an 
Affender and the victim.  It XAuld create a prAcess tA allAX fAr visitatiAn Anly after the 
victim cAnferred Xith the Department’s Victim Services PrAgram tA determine Xhether 
there are pending cAurt Arders and tA revieX the family histAry.

RecAmmendatiAn: 

• The Department (f C(rrecti(ns sh(uld reinstate specialist p(siti(ns t( w(rk exclusively 
with d(mestic vi(lence (ffenders.

CAmment: The C(mmissi(n c(ncludes that having c(rrecti(nal (fficers that are specifically 
trained t( w(rk with d(mestic vi(lence (ffenders will benefit the defendants, the victims and 
their families.

RESPONSE: The Department Af CArrectiAns is XArking An further dAmestic viAlence 
training fAr all staff.  In additiAn, the recAmmendatiAn made by the Department’s 
Incarcerative DAmestic ViAlence WArk GrAup includes specialized in-facility 
dAmestic viAlence staff XhA XAuld mAnitAr the prAgram and prAvide dAmestic 
viAlence victim services tA the victims Af prAgram participants.
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• Department fAr Children and Families, Family Services DivisiAn (FSD)

RecAmmendatiAn:

• The Department f(r Children and Families, Family Services Divisi(n sh(uld establish a 
multidisciplinary w(rkgr(up t( discuss the r(le (f Child Pr(tecti(n in situati(ns where 
children witness the h(micide (f (ne parent by the (ther. Discussi(n sh(uld include: 
terminati(n (f parental rights (f the perpetrat(r, c(ntact and visitati(n issues, w(rking with 
Pr(bate c(urts, c(llab(rati(n with children’s mental health pr(grams, child adv(cacy 
centers, and the AHS Children Trauma W(rkgr(up (n services f(r children exp(sed t( 
d(mestic vi(lence, etc.

CAmment: The C(mmissi(n ackn(wledges the difficult nature (f the issue where children 
witness (ne parent murder an(ther.  The C(mmissi(n urges the Department t( c(mmence 
discussi(ns as t( the children’s relati(nship with the surviving parent as well as their mental 
health needs due t( trauma (f witnessing vi(lence and grief and l(ss (f a parent.

RESPONSE: In respAnse tA this recAmmendatiAn and because Af a recent fatality that 
invAlved these issues, the Department fAr Children and Families has begun an internal 
discussiAn tA revieX existing practices and tA explAre Xhether additiAnal pAlicies may be 
needed tA address the needs Af children XhA Xitness dAmestic hAmicide.  The 
CAmmissiAn’s recAmmendatiAn tA establish a multi-disciplinary XArkgrAup tA brAaden 
this discussiAn is currently being cAnsidered.

RecAmmendatiAn:

• The Department in c(njuncti(n with pr(secut(rs, law enf(rcement and d(mestic vi(lence 
child adv(cates sh(uld devel(p and ad(pt a best practice (r pr(t(c(l which addresses the 
needs (f children when present at a d(mestic vi(lence related fatality.  In this pr(t(c(l, 
c(nsiderati(n sh(uld be given t( interviewing children and t( Verm(nt’s M(del Pr(t(c(l 
n(ted ab(ve regarding the law enf(rcement resp(nse t( children at the scene (f a 
d(mestic vi(lence incident.

CAmment: In b(th review cases, children were present at the scene (f the fatality.  As n(ted 
in the 2004 data ab(ve, in tw( (f the h(micides this past year, three children were present at 
tw( crime scenes. The C(mmissi(n urges the Department t( c(llab(rate with adv(cates and 
law enf(rcement t( determine the best c(urse (f acti(n in these tragic cases.

RESPONSE: As discussed in the respAnse abAve, the VermAnt Department fAr Children 
and Families has begun an internal discussiAn tA revieX existing practices and tA explAre 
Xhether additiAnal pAlicies may be needed tA address the needs Af children XhA Xitness 
dAmestic hAmicide.
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DAmestic ViAlence AdvAcates

RecAmmendatiAn:

• D(mestic vi(lence pr(grams and supp(rt agencies (such as l(cal law enf(rcement, FSD, 
mental health pr(viders, etc.) sh(uld w(rk t(gether t( create letters (f agreement (r 
Mem(randa (f Understanding which address h(w t( make referrals t( l(cal d(mestic 
vi(lence pr(grams and establish pr(t(c(ls f(r supp(rt agencies that wish t( call a 
d(mestic vi(lence h(tline (n a victim’s behalf.

CAmment: The C(mmissi(n enc(urages all l(cal partners t( w(rk t(gether t( impr(ve the 
referral system t( d(mestic vi(lence pr(grams and t( establish f(rmal pr(cedures with l(cal 
supp(rt agencies regarding making referrals (n behalf (f victims.

RESPONSE: Many dAmestic viAlence prAgrams already have MemAranda Af 
Understanding Ar Letters Af Understanding in place Xith their lAcal suppArt agencies. 
HAXever, the NetXArk’s representative serving An the CAmmissiAn has met Xith PrAgram 
directArs tA discuss this issue further. The gAal Af these discussiAns is tA create a 
MemAranda Af Understanding Ar Letter Af Agreement template that Xill then be passed 
alAng tA PrAgrams tA use and/Ar mAdify Xith their lAcal suppArt agencies. 

RecAmmendatiAn:

• D(mestic Vi(lence pr(grams sh(uld agree t( release c(nfidential inf(rmati(n t( the 
Fatality Review C(mmissi(n regarding a deceased victim (f d(mestic vi(lence wh(m they 
had c(ntacted with. In this vein, pr(grams sh(uld ad(pt a pr(cedure between staff and 
clients that elicits a dial(gue regarding the p(tential sharing (f c(nfidential client 
inf(rmati(n in the event (f the client’s death.

CAmment: The C(mmissi(n appreciates the careful c(nsiderati(n that the Netw(rk d(mestic 
vi(lence pr(grams have given this issue h(wever the C(mmissi(n h(pes that the pr(grams 
will deliberate the issue further.  Pursuant t( 15 V.S.A. Secti(n 1140, the C(mmissi(n is a 
c(nfidential b(dy and its pr(ceedings are n(t subject t( subp(ena, disc(very (r intr(ducti(n 
int( evidence in a criminal (r civil acti(n.  Given the C(mmissi(n’s statut(ry c(nfidentiality, 
the C(mmissi(n is h(peful that the d(mestic vi(lence pr(grams will re-c(nsider its current 
p(siti(n (f retaining c(nfidential inf(rmati(n.

RESPONSE: The CAmmissiAn cAntinues tA XArk Xith the NetXArk Against DAmestic and 
Sexual ViAlence An this issue. 

• CAmmunity ResAurces

RecAmmendatiAn:

• C(untywide financial supp(rt services f(r victims (f d(mestic abuse (e.g., childcare, 
emergency funds, transp(rtati(n, f((d, j(bs, educati(n, h(using, health care, etc.) sh(uld 
be created. The d(mestic vi(lence pr(grams and the l(cal d(mestic vi(lence task f(rces 
sh(uld w(rk t(gether t( address immediate ec(n(mic issues f(r victims and their families.

CAmment: The C(mmissi(n n(tes that in b(th review cases ec(n(mic issues appeared t( 
restrict the ch(ices (f the victims. The C(mmissi(n enc(urages l(cal adv(cates t( c(llab(rate 
(n ways t( get real d(llars and res(urces in the hands (f f(lks wh( need immediate 
assistance t( establish safety. The C(mmissi(n is enc(uraged by the Verm(nt Netw(rk 
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Against D(mestic and Sexual Vi(lence’s newly staffed p(siti(n entitled Ec(n(mic Justice 
C((rdinat(r and we l((k f(rward t( c(llab(rating with this C((rdinat(r (n these critical issues.

RecAmmendatiAn:

• L(cal d(mestic vi(lence task f(rces sh(uld c(nsider c(nvening c(mmunity f(rums t( 
discuss issues (f vi(lence in their c(mmunity and t( strategize h(w t( create a wider and 
m(re accessible safety net f(r all. The f(rums sh(uld include a wide base (f c(mmunity 
partners such as: sch((ls, medical c(mmunity, d(mestic vi(lence adv(cates, child 
adv(cates, law enf(rcement, pr(secut(rs, defense att(rneys, private att(rneys, 
c(rrecti(ns, child pr(tecti(n agencies, child care pr(viders, universities and c(lleges, 
municipal empl(yees, legislat(rs, judges, c(urt empl(yees, business (wners, chambers (f 
c(mmerce, etc.

CAmment: The C(mmissi(n rec(gnizes that in (rder t( make s(cietal changes regarding the 
prevalence (f vi(lence in (ur c(mmunities, we need t( br(aden the audience and the 
partners.  The C(mmissi(n enc(urages l(cal c(mmunities t( c(mmence this discussi(n.

RESPONSE: The CAmmissiAn has identified tXA lAcal cAunty DAmestic ViAlence Task 
FArce grAups that have expressed an interest in addressing these ecAnAmic issues and 
cAmmunity based issues discussed in the tXA recAmmendatiAns abAve. The CAmmissiAn 
Xill cAntinue tA XArk An these lAcal initiatives.

• Health Care - RecAmmendatiAn:

The C(mmissi(n will research the issue (f accessing medical rec(rds (f the decedents t( 
include the ability t( speak with the decedents’ medical pr(viders and the interplay (f HIPPA 
and d(mestic vi(lence fatality investigati(ns. The C(mmissi(n will c(nsult with (ther states’ 
Fatality Review Teams (n these t(pics.

CAmment: As n(ted ab(ve, during its reviews, the C(mmissi(n was n(t able t( access medical 
rec(rds (f the decedents. As a result, questi(ns remain unanswered that w(uld be relevant t( (ur 
statut(ry charge. The C(mmissi(n will research this t(pic and c(nsult with (ther review teams 
wh( have been able t( access these rec(rds.  The C(mmissi(n is als( c(ncerned with the effect 
(f HIPPA (n the investigati(n (f a d(mestic vi(lence fatality in terms (f a health care 
pr(fessi(nal’s ability t( release medical rec(rds t( law enf(rcement.  The C(mmissi(n will 
research this issue as well.

RESPONSE:  The CAmmissiAn researched this issue and cAntacted Ather states’ fatality 
revieX grAups. The CAmmissiAn has prepared a release tA use in cases Xhere the 
surviving family members cAnsent tA the access.  When a family member refuses access 
tA the recArds the recArds are nAt available tA the CAmmissiAn despite its cAnfidential 
statutAry prAtectiAns. The CAmmissiAn Xill research the tApic further.

CONCLUSION

Verm(nt’ D(mestic Vi(lence Fatality Review C(mmissi(n is enc(uraged by the steps taken in 
resp(nse t( (ur first set (f rec(mmendati(ns.  Many agencies, n(n-pr(fit (rganizati(ns and 
individuals have engaged in substantial w(rk t( impr(ve the c(mmunity-based resp(nse t( 
d(mestic vi(lence. The g(al (f the C(mmissi(n is t( act as a catalyst f(r eff(rts t( impr(ve 
Verm(nt’s c(mmunities and t(gether t( prevent future incidents (f d(mestic vi(lence related 
fatalities. We thank all (f (ur partners f(r their c(nscienti(us eff(rts.  The C(mmissi(n l((ks 
f(rward t( c(ntinuing this critical w(rk t(gether t( impr(ve the safety and well being (f all 
Verm(nters.
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APPENDId A

NO. 88.  AN ACT RELATING TO THE DOMESTIC VIOLENCE FATALITY REVIEW 
COMMISSION.

(H.728)

It is hereby enacted by the General Assembly (f the State (f Verm(nt: 
Sec. 1.  15 V.S.A. chapter 21, subchapter 2 is added t( read:

Subchapter 2.  D(mestic Vi(lence Fatality Reviews
§ 1140.  DOMESTIC VIOLENCE FATALITY REVIEW COMMISSION

(a)  The d(mestic vi(lence fatality review c(mmissi(n is established within the (ffice 
(f the att(rney general, in c(nsultati(n with the c(uncil (n d(mestic vi(lence, f(r the 
f(ll(wing purp(ses:

(1)  T( examine the trends and patterns (f d(mestic vi(lence-related fatalities in 
Verm(nt.

(2)  T( identify barriers t( safety, the strengths and weaknesses in c(mmunities 
and systemic resp(nses t( d(mestic vi(lence.

(3)  T( educate the public, service pr(viders and p(licymakers ab(ut d(mestic 
vi(lence fatalities and strategies f(r interventi(n and preventi(n.

(4)  T( rec(mmend p(licies, practices and services that will enc(urage 
c(llab(rati(n and reduce fatalities due t( d(mestic vi(lence.

(b)  The c(mmissi(n shall be c(mprised (f 15 members, c(nsisting (f the f(ll(wing:
(1)  the att(rney general, (r his (r her designee;
(2)  the c(mmissi(ner (f the department (f health, (r his (r her designee; 
(3)  the c(mmissi(ner (f s(cial and rehabilitati(n services, (r his (r her designee;
(4)  the c(mmissi(ner (f the department (f c(rrecti(ns, (r his (r her designee;
(5)  the c(mmissi(ner (f the department (f public safety, (r his (r her designee;
(6)  the chief medical examiner, (r his (r her designee;
(7)  a state’s att(rney with experience pr(secuting d(mestic vi(lence cases, 

app(inted by the executive direct(r (f the Verm(nt state’s att(rneys’ ass(ciati(n;
(8)  the defender general, (r his (r her designee;
(9)  a member (f the Verm(nt c(aliti(n (f batterer interventi(n services;
(10)  a member (f the Verm(nt netw(rk against d(mestic vi(lence and sexual 

assault;
(11)  a representative (f the Verm(nt c(uncil (n d(mestic vi(lence;
(12)  a representative (f l(cal law enf(rcement, app(inted by the g(vern(r;
(13)  a victim (r surviv(r (f d(mestic vi(lence, app(inted by the Verm(nt netw(rk 

against d(mestic vi(lence and sexual assault; 
(14)  a physician, app(inted by the g(vern(r; and
(15)  the executive direct(r (f the Verm(nt criminal justice training c(uncil, (r his (r 

her designee.
(c)  In any case subject t( review by the c(mmissi(n, up(n written request (f the 

c(mmissi(n, a pers(n wh( p(ssesses inf(rmati(n (r rec(rds that are necessary and 
relevant t( a d(mestic vi(lence fatality review shall, as s((n as practicable, pr(vide the 
c(mmissi(n with the inf(rmati(n and rec(rds.  A pers(n wh( pr(vides inf(rmati(n (r 
rec(rds up(n request (f the c(mmissi(n is n(t criminally (r civilly liable f(r pr(viding 
inf(rmati(n (r rec(rds in c(mpliance with this secti(n.  The c(mmissi(n shall review 
fatalities which are n(t under investigati(n and fatalities in cases that are p(st 
adjudicati(n which have received a final judgment.

(d)  The pr(ceedings and rec(rds (f the c(mmissi(n are c(nfidential and are n(t 
subject t( subp(ena, disc(very (r intr(ducti(n int( evidence in a civil (r criminal acti(n.  
The c(mmissi(n shall discl(se c(nclusi(ns and rec(mmendati(ns up(n request, but 
may n(t discl(se inf(rmati(n, rec(rds (r data that are (therwise c(nfidential, such as 
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aut(psy rec(rds.  The c(mmissi(n shall n(t use the inf(rmati(n, rec(rds (r data f(r 
purp(ses (ther than th(se designated by subsecti(ns (a) and (g) (f this secti(n.  

(e)  The c(mmissi(n is auth(rized t( require any pers(n appearing bef(re it t( sign a 
c(nfidentiality agreement created by the c(mmissi(n in (rder t( maintain the 
c(nfidentiality (f the pr(ceedings.  In additi(n, the c(mmissi(n may enter int( 
agreements with n(npr(fit (rganizati(ns and private agencies t( (btain (therwise 
c(nfidential inf(rmati(n.

(f)  C(mmissi(n meetings are c(nfidential, and shall be exempt fr(m chapter 5, 
subchapter 2 (f Title 1 ((pen meetings law).  C(mmissi(n rec(rds are c(nfidential, and 
shall be exempt fr(m chapter 5, subchapter 3 (f Title 1 (public access t( rec(rds).

(g)  The c(mmissi(n shall rep(rt its findings and rec(mmendati(ns t( the g(vern(r, 
the general assembly, the chief justice (f the Verm(nt supreme c(urt, and the Verm(nt 
c(uncil (n d(mestic vi(lence n( later than the third Tuesday in January (f the first year 
(f the biennial sessi(n.  The rep(rt shall be available t( the public thr(ugh the (ffice (f 
the att(rney general.  The c(mmissi(n may issue data (r (ther inf(rmati(n peri(dically, 
in additi(n t( the biennial rep(rt.
Sec. 2.  EFFECTIVE DATE

This act shall take effect up(n passage, and shall terminate up(n terminati(n (f 
grant funding, administered by the Verm(nt center f(r crime victim services, fr(m the 
Vi(lence Against W(men (ffice (f the United States Department (f Justice f(r an 
assistant att(rney general assigned t( the criminal divisi(n and designated as a 
d(mestic vi(lence c((rdinat(r.
Appr(ved:  May 2, 2002
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APPENDId B - COMMISSION DEFINITION OF DOMESTIC VIOLENCE
RELATED FATALITY

When determining whether a fatality is d(mestic vi(lence related f(r data c(llecti(n 
and/(r full case review, the Executive C(mmittee and the full C(mmissi(n may c(nsider
the f(ll(wing criteria. 

Whether:

a. the alleged perpetrat(r was related t( the victim as a "family member" acc(rding t( 
the "plain and c(mm(nly accepted meaning" (f the term. D(nley v. D(nley 165 Vt. 
619 (1996);

b. the alleged perpetrat(r and victim qualify as having a recipr(cal beneficiaries 
relati(nship as defined at 15 VSA Secti(n 1303 19and as n(ted as "family" in the 
Abuse Preventi(n statute at 15 VSA Sec 1101(6)20;

c. the alleged perpetrat(r and victim were related as "h(useh(ld members" under the
Abuse Preventi(n Act at 15 VSA Sec 1101(2)21;

d. the alleged perpetrat(r killed an estranged partner's current "h(useh(ld member"22;
e. the alleged perpetrat(r killed his current partner's estranged "h(useh(ld member"23;
f. the alleged perpetrat(r killed a family member's current (r estranged "h(useh(ld 

member";24

g. the alleged perpetrat(r killed bystander(s) while attempting t( harm family (r 
"h(useh(ld members";

h. the alleged perpetrat(r is a law enf(rcement (fficer f(rced t( kill in the line (f duty 
when resp(nding t( a d(mestic vi(lence incident;

i. a law enf(rcement (fficer is killed in the line (f duty when resp(nding t( a d(mestic 
vi(lence incident;

j. the fatality is d(mestic vi(lence related but is ruled a justifiable h(micide;
k. the fatality is a murder-suicide matter inv(lving family (r h(useh(ld members;
l. the fatality is a suicide where there is d(cumented hist(ry (f d(mestic vi(lence t( 

include victim suicide; alleged perpetrat(r suicide (as vi(lent act in fr(nt (f family (r 
h(useh(ld members); alleged perpetrat(r suicide by law enf(rcement and teen 
suicide;

m. the fatality is a substance abuse related death (chr(nic abuse, suicide, (verd(se) that 
is related t( d(mestic vi(lence. 

  
19 F(r a recipr(cal beneficiaries relati(nship t( be established in Verm(nt, it shall be necessary 
that the parties satisfy all (f the f(ll(wing criteria: (1) be at least 18 years (f age and c(mpetent t( 
enter int( a c(ntract; (2) N(t be a party t( an(ther recipr(cal beneficiaries relati(nship, a civil 
uni(n (r marriage; (3) Be related by bl((d (r by ad(pti(n and pr(hibited fr(m establishing a civil 
uni(n (r marriage with the (ther party t( the pr(p(sed recipr(cal beneficiaries relati(nship; (4) 
C(nsent t( the recipr(cal beneficiaries relati(nship with(ut f(rce, fraud (r duress. 15 VSA Sec. 
1303
20 "Family" shall include a recipr(cal beneficiary. 15 VSA 1101 (6)
21 "H(useh(ld members" means pers(ns wh(, f(r any peri(d (f time, are living (r have lived 
t(gether, are sharing (r have shared (ccupancy (f a dwelling, are engaged in (r have engaged in 
a sexual relati(nship, (r min(rs (r adults wh( are dating (r wh( have dated. "Dating" means a 
s(cial relati(nship (f a r(mantic nature. Fact(rs that the c(urt may c(nsider when determining 
whether a dating relati(nship exists (r existed include: (a) the nature (f the relati(nship; (b) the 
length (f time the relati(nship existed; (c) the frequency (f interacti(n between the parties; (d) the 
length (f time since the relati(nship was terminated, if applicable. 15 VSA 1101 (2)
22 See f((tn(te 3 f(r definiti(n (f "h(useh(ld member"
23 See F((tn(te 3 f(r definiti(n (f "h(useh(ld member"
24 See F((tn(te 3 f(r definiti(n (f "h(useh(ld member"
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APPENDId C - DOMESTIC VIOLENCE FATALITY REVIEW COMMISSION MEMBERS 

Pursuant t( 15 VSA Sec. 1140(b), the C(mmissi(n is c(mprised (f 15 members, 
c(nsisting (f the f(ll(wing:

• The Att(rney General, (r his (r her designee;

Amy S. FitzGerald
Assistant Att(rney General
Office (f Att(rney General
109 State Street
M(ntpelier, VT 05609
802-828-5520 ph(ne
802-828-2154 fax
afitzgerald@atg.state.vt.us

• The C(mmissi(ner (f the Department (f Health, (r his (r her designee; 

Dr. D(n Swartz
Department (f Health
108 Cherry St., PO B(x 70
Burlingt(n, VT 05402
863-7200 ph(ne
dswartz@vdh.state.vt.us

Alternate: 
Edith Munene
Public Health Specialist – Injury C(ntr(l and Preventi(n Pr(gram
Department (f Health
108 Cherry St., PO B(x 70
Burlingt(n, VT 05402
651-1978 ph(ne
emunene@vdh.state.vt.us

• The C(mmissi(ner (f S(cial and Rehabilitati(n Services, (r his (r her designee;

Ellie Breitmaier
C((rdinat(r (f the D(mestic Vi(lence Unit
Department F(r Children and Families
103 S. Main St.
Waterbury, VT 05671
241-1206 ph(ne
ebreitmaier@srs.state.vt.us

• The C(mmissi(ner (f the Department (f C(rrecti(ns, (r his (r her designee;

Amy H(ll(way
Direct(r, Victim Services Pr(gram
Department (f C(rrecti(ns
103 S(uth Main Street
Waterbury, VT 05671
241-2286 ph(ne
amyh@d(c.state.vt.us
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• The C(mmissi(ner (f the Department (f Public Safety, (r his (r her designee;

Captain Tim B(mbardier
Department (f Public Safety
103 S. Main St.
Waterbury, VT 05671
244-8781 ph(ne
tb(mbardier@dps.state.vt.us

Alternate:
Maj(r Bruce Lang
Department (f Public Safety
103 S(uth Main St.
Waterbury, VT 05671
244-8781 ph(ne
blang@dps.state.vt.us

• The Chief Medical Examiner, (r his (r her designee;

Dr. Steve Shapir(
Office (f Medical Examiner
Department (f Health
111 C(lchester Ave. Baird 1
Burlingt(n, VT 05401
863-7320 ph(ne
rgaun@vdh.state.vt.us

• A State’s Att(rney with experience pr(secuting d(mestic vi(lence cases, app(inted 
by the Executive Direct(r (f the Verm(nt State’s Att(rneys’ Ass(ciati(n;

R(semary Gretk(wski 
Chittenden C(unty State’s Att(rney’s Office
32 Cherry Street
Burlingt(n, VT 05401
802-863-2865 ph(ne
802-863-7440 fax
rhski@sas.state.vt.us
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• The Defender General, (r his (r her designee;

Matthew Valeri( 
Defender General’s Office
14-16 Baldwin Street
M(ntpelier, VT 05620-3301
828-3191/786-3803 ph(ne
mvaleri(@defgen.state.vt.us

Alternate:
R(bert Sheil
Defender General’s Office
14-16 Baldwin Street
M(ntpelier, VT 05620-3301
802-828-3168 ph(ne
802-828-3163 fax
bsheil@defgen.state.vt.us

• A member (f the Verm(nt C(aliti(n (f Batterer Interventi(n Services;

Mark Lars(n
Verm(nt C(aliti(n (f Batterer Interventi(n Services
64 Temple Street
Burlingt(n, VT 05401
862-7596 ph(ne
marklvt@veriz(n.net

• A member (f the Verm(nt Netw(rk Against D(mestic Vi(lence and Sexual Assault;

R(se Pulliam 
The Verm(nt Netw(rk Against D(mestic and Sexual Vi(lence
PO B(x 405
M(ntpelier, VT 05602
802-223-1302 ph(ne
802-223-6943 fax
r(se@vtnetw(rk.(rg

• A representative (f the Verm(nt C(uncil (n D(mestic Vi(lence;

R(byn Maguire
The Verm(nt Netw(rk Against D(mestic and Sexual Vi(lence
PO B(x 405
M(ntpelier, VT 05602
802-223-1302 ph(ne
vtcdv@yah((.c(m

• A representative (f l(cal law enf(rcement, app(inted by the G(vern(r;

W Samuel Hill, Sheriff
Washingt(n C(unty Sheriff's Department
10 Elm Street
M(ntpelier, Vt 05602
802-223-3001 ph(ne
shill@dps.state.vt.us
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• A victim (r surviv(r (f d(mestic vi(lence, app(inted by the Verm(nt Netw(rk Against 
D(mestic Vi(lence and Sexual Assault;

Susan Hardin
P.O. B(x 328
Chelsea, VT 05038
susanhardin@charter.net

• A physician, app(inted by the G(vern(r; 

Dr. David Little
Department (f Family Practice
235 R(well Building
UVM
106 Carrigan Drive
Burlingt(n, VT 05405
802-656-4330 ph(ne
David.Little@uvm.edu 

• The Executive Direct(r (f the Verm(nt Criminal Justice Training C(uncil, (r his (r 
her designee.

TJ Anders(n
Verm(nt Criminal Justice Training C(uncil
Verm(nt P(lice Academy
317 Sanat(rium R(ad
Pittsf(rd, VT 05763-9712
483-6228 ext 13 ph(ne
483-2343 fax
tjanders(n@vcjtc.state.vt.us
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APPENDId E: COMMISSION CASE REFERRAL FORM

OFFICIAL USE ONLYDOMESTIC VIOLENCE FATALITY REFERRAL FORM
D(mestic Vi(lence Fatality Review C(mmissi(n
Office (f the Att(rney General - Criminal Divisi(n
109 State Street - M(ntpelier, VT 05609

Received By

INSTRUCTIONS
Please answer the questi(ns bel(w as c(mpletely as p(ssible t( assist the C(mmissi(n in determining whether 
we are able t( review this death. Please n(te that y(u can refer this case t( the C(mmissi(n but, by statute, we 
cann(t review a case until the c(urt pr(ceedings are (ver and the investigati(n is cl(sed. In the meantime, we 
can include the case f(r statistical purp(ses. But depending up(n the legal status (f y(ur referred case there 
may be a significant delay bef(re the C(mmissi(n c(uld c(nsider it f(r review.

Additi(nally, if y(u need assistance c(mpleting this f(rm (r w(uld like t( c(mmunicate the inf(rmati(n in a 
different manner please call the Office (f Att(rney General, Criminal Divisi(n, at (802) 828-5512. This f(rm is 
als( available (n the Office (f Att(rney General's web page at http://www.state.vt.us/atg/.  

PLEASE PRINT ALL INFORMATION
Name (f Victim (including aliases) Name (f Parent/Guardian (if under 18)

Date (f Birth ((r appr(ximate age) Date (f Death T(wn/City where death 
(ccurred

Address (f Victim (if 
kn(wn)

Street City State

Describe h(w death (ccurred including any hist(ry (f d(mestic vi(lence (r abuse (please n(te that 
the abuse d(es n(t have t( be d(cumented thr(ugh (fficial s(urces such as the p(lice (r c(urts):
Pers(n y(u believe is resp(nsible f(r this death (including aliases)

Date (f Birth (r appr(ximate age (f pers(n y(u 
believe is resp(nsible

Relati(nship (f the victim t( the pers(n y(u 
believe is resp(nsible

Other pe(ple having inf(rmati(n ab(ut this death: (use an(ther sheet if necessary)
Name Address Ph(ne 

Name Address Ph(ne

Was this death investigated and if s( by wh(m:

A sh(rt explanati(n why y(u want the death reviewed (use additi(nal pages if necessary.)

The C(mmissi(n welc(mes any (ther inf(rmati(n y(u may wish t( pr(vide which w(uld help us 
understand the hist(ry and circumstances (f the fatality. An(nym(us referrals can be made as l(ng 
as there is sufficient inf(rmati(n t( be able t( identify the fatality; h(wever, if p(ssible, c(ntact 
inf(rmati(n f(r the pers(n making the referral w(uld be appreciated.

SUBMITTED BY
Name

Address T(wn/City State

C(ntact Ph(ne 1 C(ntact Ph(ne 2

Send cAmpleted fArms tA: Office (f Att(rney General, 109 State Street, M(ntpelier, VT 05609 ATT: 
Criminal Divisi(n/D(mestic Vi(lence Fatality Review C(mmissi(n
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STATE OF VERMONT
OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

DOMESTIC VIOLENCE FATALITY REVIEW COMMISSION

The D(mestic Vi(lence Fatality (Death) Review C(mmissi(n is established in the 
Office (f Att(rney General in c(nsultati(n with the C(uncil (n D(mestic Vi(lence 
under 15 VSA Sec. 1140.

The purp(ses (f the C(mmissi(n are (A) t( examine the trends and patterns (f 
d(mestic vi(lence-related deaths in Verm(nt; (B) t( identify barriers t( safety, and 
strengths and weaknesses in c(mmunities and systemic resp(nses t( d(mestic 
vi(lence; (C) t( educate the public, service pr(viders and p(licymakers ab(ut 
d(mestic vi(lence deaths and strategies f(r interventi(n and preventi(n; and (D) t( 
rec(mmend p(licies, practices and services that will enc(urage c(llab(rati(n and 
reduce fatalities due t( d(mestic vi(lence.

All pr(ceedings and rec(rds (f the C(mmissi(n are c(nfidential and are n(t subject 
t( subp(ena, disc(very (r intr(ducti(n int( evidence in a civil (r criminal acti(n. 
Rec(rds include (ral and written c(mmunicati(ns.

The C(mmissi(n shall rep(rt its findings and rec(mmendati(ns in a public rep(rt.  
The Rep(rt shall c(ntain general statistical data regarding deaths as well as 
findings and rec(mmendati(ns related t( case reviews but will n(t c(ntain case 
specific inf(rmati(n. The rep(rt shall examine general trends and patterns with the 
g(al (f reducing d(mestic vi(lence related deaths.

Questi(ns (r c(mments c(ncerning the C(mmissi(n can be directed t(:

Office (f the Att(rney General
Criminal Divisi(n
109 State Street
M(ntpelier, Verm(nt, 05609.
Teleph(ne (802) 828-5512

On the Web - http://www.state.vt.us/atg/


